
Cowm.u-&cat.ion Received from 
Delegation & Commissi7n~s 

Matters 

United Kingdom . . Letter on Urgent -- 

. 

The following co~nunication, concerning the Directive for- 

the General Officer Commanding and the quhstion of access to Heifa 

after 15 Pay, has been received from 2:r. Fletcher-Cooke of the 

United .Kingdom Delegation. 
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GoBIPrnIhlL 24th Apkll, 1948 

Qzv dear Bumhe, 

.#ns I rofwm to my letter of th6 17th Aprl.3 In wkckh I conveyed to you fo? 

the inf‘ormation of the caareaiseion csrte.%n additional obeervatione whlc3. had been 

racaived Pron! Eia #aJsety's 'Gove x=mmt on the.contents of your letter to xm of 

the 9th April. 

2, I duly recaived your letter of the 20th April h which you iMom& mb that 
:, : the (Axmb~slon had remmmd their position with regard to P=w3=&3ofw 

letter of the 17th Aprfl; in which It use pointed that there would not be any 

~ontauZtatione with the Ccurnniaeion concerning the Dlrectlva for the Genaral 

Officer Commanding. The Coxx16eion1a reservation $n thie matter has been brought 

to thb notice of me MRJesty’o cowa-nmnt. 
3. &I regards the question of mxem to LiaMa aStem ths 13th +y 1948, ra1c~d 

mder the heading (R) - AdmJ.nietratioa, lterP (4) of your letter of the gtb. Aprkl, 

It de the intention that all pereons &all liava accem3 to Eia.Sfa aftsr the 15th 

ky, 1948, without let or hindrance as far ~8 the British Security F'orcae eara 

concarnd, provided that they do not f&m any a&Ion forbidden by the 3?roclam- 

t5on lseued by the General Officer Coma% In accordantx with the tern oP 

his Birectlvs. 

4. i It ie presu+ed that if the Com3eeion wished to viait IEIaiPa, they wcptid . 
UPorm the General Officer CWing in adveme. It is Rlso pi?eeuaed #EL% 

the Gm.mieeion would not wirsh $0 go to E&Pa if by doing so they would clbat-ly 

, prejudice s~ourlty arrangmmnte, as ml&t be the cam if they came en loc~eeb 

when It ylpe known that one or other psrty tit~nded to attack them. Bmidsd 

the sUltary author3tles were Infonaed in advance, t&we would seem to be 

no remon why Andivldual raeabere of the Comxtse1on should not vialt ZIaifa at 

a&y tima. 

Yours sIncerely, 

I \ J. Fletcher-Cooko (e$e;oed) 

Dr. Rslph J. Bunche, 
i 

Princi;pal Secretary to th0 Blte&&tlons 
Commission on Paleetine,, I 
XJtited Bations, Lake Smxese. 


